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• “情報”（文献・学会など） と “直感” を融合して，自らの仮説を設ける。
1) Hayakawa, K. et al., J. Health Sci., 53, 562-570 (2007); 2) Motoyama, Y., J. Health Sci., 55, 845-850 (2009); 3) Hayakawa, 













































































































































































































































































































HPLC/化学発光検出法：10-15 (千兆分の一) g のNPAHを測る
• 先行は，微量生成物の安定化ができなかった。
• 著者らは，安定化の方法を考案して，分析法を完成。
1) Hayakawa, K. et al., Anal. Sci., 7, 573-577 (1991); 2) Tang, N. et al., Bioluminescence and Chemiluminescence 




















































































































単位 : pmol m-3
[PAHs] = [ピレン] + [ベンツ[a] アントラセン] + [クリセン] + [ベンゾ[b]フルオランテン] +[ベンゾ[k]フルオランテン] + [ベンゾ[a]ピレン]
[NPAHs] = [1,3-ジニトピレン] + [1,6-ジニトロピレン] + [1,8-ジニトロピレン] + [9-ニトロアントラセン] + [1-ニトロｒピレン] + [2-ニトロフ
ルオランテン+ 2-ニトロピレン] + [6-ニトロクリセン] + [7-ニトロベンツ[a]アントラセン] + [6-ニトロベンゾ[a]ピレン] + [3-ニトロクリセン]
・ PAH，NPAHのいずれも大気中濃度は，中国 » 
ロシア＞韓国，日本。
・ [NPAH]/[PAH]比は，日本，韓国＞中国，ロシア。
・ 大気中PAH，NPAH組成の違い → 発生源の違
い。
Tang, N., Hattori, T., Taga, R., Tamura, K., Kakimoto, H., Mishukov, V., Toriba, A., Kizu, R. and Hayakawa, K., Atmos. Environ., 
39, 5817-5826 (2005).
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PAH濃度が高い (2005 1/21→2005 1/28) PAH濃度が高く，黄砂飛来 (2005 3/18→2005 3/25)
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: 北京 : 瀋陽 : 輪島: 人口100万人以上の都市
K. Hayakawa (Kanazawa Univ.);
9領域を超える 1.
能登半島で捕集した大気の後方流跡線と天候
Spatial distributions of monthly emissions of BaP at 
0.50.5 resolution in (a) January 2005 and (b) July 2005. 
Scale is in unit of mg mon-1m-2.
Arrow is the monthly average wind speed vector. Unit is m s-1.
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•Red point: sampling of deep water. 
•Points having similar longitude 
and latitude: grouped into one 
representative site.
Japan Sea (Russian Side)
Far Eastern Branch of Russian 
Academy of Sciences (FEBRAS)
2009, July               Expedition Ship ◇
2010, July-August   Expedition Ship ◇ 2008, Aug. Nagasaki-maru ○





2010, May Nagasaki-maru ○
July-Aug. Asuka-II △
Sept.-Oct. Asuka-II △
Sept. Korean Exped. Ship
Sept.-Oct Asuka-II △
Japan Sea (Japanese Side)
Nagasaki Univ., Ishikawa Pref., 
FEBRAS, Pukyong Univ., Nippon 
Yusen Kaisha (NYK)
11
2010, May-July    Russian Rivers


































































Yang, X.-Y., Okada, Y., Tang, N., Matsunaga, S., Tamura, K., Kameda, T., Toriba, A., Hayakawa, K., Long-range 
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グローバルな学術世界と研究－ 学術雑誌における英文論文執筆と投稿について－
1. タイトル ：
2. 要 旨 ：
3. 序 文 ：
4. 実験方法：
5. 結 果 ：
6. 考 察 ：
7. 結 論 ：
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グローバルな学術世界と研究－ 学術雑誌における英文論文執筆と投稿について－
１．分析法
• Analytical Chemistry (ACS, IF5.874)
• Journal of Chromatography A (Elsevier, IF4.194)
• Biomedical Chromatography (Wiley,  IF1.545)
• Analytical Science (JSAC, IF1.465)                  etc.
• Environ. Sci. Technol. (ACS, IF4.825)
• Water Research (IWA, IF4.546) 
• Atmospheric Environment (Elsevier, IF3.226)
• Environmental Forensics (Taylor, IF0.681) 
• Asian J. Atmos. Environ. (AJE/KOSAE) etc.
２．大気・海洋
• Mutation Research (Elsevier, IF2.938-8.741)
• Chemical Research in Toxicology (ACS, IF4.148)
• Polycyclic Aromatic Compounds (Taylor, IF0.982)















インパクトファクター か 被引用件数 か？
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1. Hayakawa, K. et al., Estrogenic/antiestrogenic activities of polycyclic aromatic 
hydrocarbons and their monohydroxylated derivatives by yeast two-hybrid assay. 
J. Health Sci., 53 (5), 562-570 (2007). [ IF0.683] [Web of Science引用9件]
2. Miller-Schlze, J. P. et al., Analysis of 1-nitropyrene in air particulate matter 
standard reference materials by using two-dimensional high performance liquid 
chromatography with online reduction and tandem mass spectrometry detection. 
J. Chromatogr. A, 1167, 154-160 (2007). [IF4.194]  [Web of Science引用6件]
3. Yang, X.-Y. et al., Long-range transportation of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons 
from China to Japan. Atmos. Environ., 41 (22), 2710-2718 (2007). [IF3.226]  
[Web of Science引用10件]
4. Tang, N. et al., Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons and nitropolycyclic aromatic 
hydrocarbons in urban air particulates and their relationship to emission sources 
in the Pan-Japan Sea countries. Atmos. Environ., 39, 5817-5826 (2005). 
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Answer to the review comments の例
Thank you very much for your kind comments. I read the valuable comments 
carefully and revised my manuscript as follows.
1. The title refers to 7-NBaP, whereas the text discusses 6-NBaP, the title refers 
to Kanwa, whereas the text refers to Kanazawa??? 
[Answer] I made mistakes. I have corrected “7-NBaP” to “6-NBaP” and “2000” 
to “2010”.
2. Figure 5 is discussed in terms of “small” values in 1999 suggesting a large 
automobile contribution, but even smaller values in 2010 indicating that this 
has decreased?
[Answer] This is my mistake. According to your suggestion, I have corrected 
“small” with “large”.
3. For the interested reader who is unfamiliar with the literature, a more detailed 
justification of the automobile association would be very helpful. 
[Answer] The mechanism of the relation between [NPAH]/[PAH] ratio and 
combustion temperature has been added in the 3rd paragraph.
Reviewer意見に対する対応




Atmospheric PAHs and NPAHs mainly originate from imperfect combustion and pyrolysis 
of organic matters, although a part of NPAHs are formed in the atmosphere via reactions of 
their parent PAHs (Arey et al., 1986; Rogge et al., 1993; Hayakawa et al., 1995). In urban 
areas, because the contribution of natural sources, such as spontaneous forest burning and 
volcanic emission, of PAHs and NPAHs is limited, they 
**this makes sentence confusing. I suggest " In urban areas, PAHs and NPAHs "
are mainly emitted from automobile****[s]****, power plant****[s]****, domestic heating, 
industrial process****[es]**** and cooking. Furthermore, several NPAHs such as 2-
nitropyrene and 2-nitrofluoranthene are formed in the atmosphere via reactions of their 
parent PAHs with OH or NO3 radicals (Arey et al., 1986).
We developed a highly …Recently, the amounts 
21
英文チェック： 質の高いチェッカーを選ぶ
K. Hayakawa (Kanazawa Univ.);
グローバルな学術世界と研究－ 学術雑誌における英文論文執筆と投稿について－
２．内容を理解しているか？ チェッカーとの会話が大切
It has been known that H2SO4 catalytically accelerates the nitration of aromatic compounds 
such as benzene in the presence of nitric acid, suggesting that the decreases of the 
concentrations of NOx in engine ****[exhaust?]**** and sulfur in diesel oil might have an 
additional effect on the constant, k , in equation (1) to decrease the formation of 6-NBaP.
**this is a little awkward. Do you mean
" Sulfuric acid in the presence of nitric acid accelerates the nitration of aromatic 
compounds such as benzene. This raises the possibility that the decreases of the 
concentrations of NOx in engine exhaust and sulfur in diesel oil also decrease the 
constant k in equation (1), further decreasing the formation of 6-NBaP."?
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英文チェック： 質の高いチェッカーを選ぶ
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